ABSTRACT: Atomic force microscopy (AFM) was used to study the structure of extruded polyethylene (PE) pipe. During extrusion, the outer surface of the pipe was cooled with water. Two cross sections, parallel and transverse to the extrusion direction, were examined in order to spatially follow the structural development during extrusion. The morphology revealed was spherulitic, and the spherulites had a mostly banded appearance when viewed under the AFM. We were not able to distinguish an oriented skin layer at the surface of the pipe, either by AFM or polarizing microscopy. The changes in the pipe's structure resulting from the cooling conditions were found to be rather gradual, and no clearly defined zones were observed. A slight orientation towards the extrusion direction was detected only in the area of the pipe crystallized under the lowest degree of undercooling. Measured spherulitic size, band period, and lamellae thickness showed a gradual increase in their values from the cooled to the noncooled surface of the pipe. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was used to verify the band period and lamellae thickness measurements done by AFM.
INTRODUCTION
cause their formation. One of the important aspects of this understanding concerns gaining a detailed knowledge of the associated morphology. Polyethylene (PE) is one of the most widely used polymers because it is inexpensive and has excelFor a standard production process like extrusion, most of the morphological studies on PE lent physical properties. The different properties of PE depend, to a great extent, upon the morpholproducts have concentrated on high modulus materials showing highly oriented structures such ogies formed as a result of processing conditions, heat treatment, as well as upon molecular paramas fibrils, shish-kebabs, etc. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] These materials were usually produced under special conditions in eters such as branching, molecular weight, and order to achieve high degrees of orientation. Very molecular weight distribution. 1 little has been published about the structures Fabrication-controlled structural differences formed in conventionally extruded PE products. can result in variations in orders of magnitude of Skin-core morphology is usually observed in the mechanical characteristics of PE. 2, 3 Thus, it injection-moulded plastics. 12, 13 For example, Tan is important to better understand the structures and Kamal 13 extensively studied the skin-core formed during processing and the conditions that morphology of injection-moulded PE. They observed four distinct zones in the cross section.
to the authors, these rows could be interpreted as followed by calibration and water cooling (27ЊC) of the outer surface. The thickness and the exterstacks of lamellae with chain axes oriented in the flow direction. Zone 2 consisted of very fine asymnal diameter of the pipe were about 3 and 50 mm, respectively. For convenience, we introduced cymetric spherulites of an almost uniform size, zone 3 showed oblate spherulites with axis of symmelindrical coordinates (z, r, w) to describe the locations of the specimens cut from the pipe. The extry in the direction of the thermal gradient, and zone 4 displayed randomly nucleated spherulites, trusion (machine) direction was z, and the pipe thickness varied between r Å 22 mm and r Å 25 which grew in all directions until impingement. A similar structure, consisting of an oriented skin mm. The specimen that exhibited a representative (z, r) plane at w Å constant is referred to as and a spherulitic core, was seen for extruded pellets of polyoxymethylene. 2 Thus, intuitively, one a parallel cross section, while the specimen that showed a typical (r, w) plane at z Å constant is might expect that extruded PE pipes would also exhibit skin-core morphologies. Terselius et al., 14 referred to as a transverse cross section. We assume that the morphology has a cylindrical symon the other hand, reported a nondifferentiated spherulitic morphology in both the bulk and the metry, i.e., that the morphology does not depend on w for a given r and z. inner surface of extruded PE pipes. However, these pipes were cooled from the outside, and the For AFM imaging, specimens were cut from the cross section of the pipe, smoothened by ultramiauthors did not discuss the structure of the external surfaces. Thus, the overall picture of the morcrotoming at 090ЊC, and then etched at room temperature. The composition of the etchant was phology of PE pipes has not yet been conclusively given.
0.7% w/v of potassium permanganate dissolved in a mixture of two volumes of concentrated sulMost of the knowledge about the structures developed in extruded and injection-moulded plasphuric acid and one volume of orthophosphoric acid. After etching, the specimens were washed tics has come from optical and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images. In recent years, atomic according to published procedures 21,22 and were dried prior to examination. force microscopy (AFM) has been established as a powerful tool for investigating polymers. 15 This Specimens for TEM were taken from about the middle part of the transverse cross section of the technique has shown great potential for imaging polymeric surfaces over a wide range, from micropipe, i.e., from the (z, w) plane at ca. r Å 23.5 mm radius. The lamellar organization was revealed to nanometric scales. 16 Fine details of spherulitic and lamellar morphologies have been visualized after soaking the specimens (which had a trimmed pyramidal shape) in a mixture of ruthefor a variety of polymers. 17, 18 Many studies have focused on nanoscale structures of highly oriented nium trichloride and aqueous sodium hypochloride. 23 Sections of 90 nm nominal thickness, persystems. 19, 20 In this article, we present the results of an pendicular to the extrusion direction, were cut at 095ЊC using a diamond knife and a Reichert Ul-AFM investigation of the structures formed in extruded PE pipe. Optical microscopy and transmistracut S ultramicrotome. Specimens were subsequently collected on standard copper grids and sion electron microscopy (TEM) were also used in this study: the first to give a general overview of were examined with a Siemens Elmiskop 102 electron microscope at 80 kV. Sections 15 mm thick the investigated structures; the latter to compare TEM results with AFM images. Two cross secwere taken in the machine and transverse directions for tests with polarized optical microscopy. tions, parallel and transverse to the extrusion, were examined in order to spatially elucidate the The AFM measurements were carried out with a NanoScope ᭨ III set up (Digital Instruments, structural development during extrusion.
Santa Barbara, CA). The instrument was equipped with J and D scan heads and was calibrated in the x and y directions by using the im-
EXPERIMENTAL
ages of a calibration grid and gold calibration grating. All scans were performed in air with The specimens were taken from part of an extruded pipe, which was made of a non-pigmented, Si 3 N 4 NanoProbe integrated microcantilevers with a nominal force constant of 0.38 N m 01 (Nacommercial, high-density PE resin. The polymer had a weight-average molar mass of 2.5 1 10 4 g noTips ᭨ , Digital Instruments). NanoProbes used to perform the scans were carefully selected after mol
01
, and a density of 949 kg m 03 . The processing was conventional, i.e., melt extrusion (at 197ЊC) imaging the (305) surface of a SiTiO 3 crystal following the procedure described by Sheiko et al. The scan rates selected were between 1.8 and 8 wall. 3, 14 In the case of extrusion, the main processing parameters influencing the structure of Hz, depending on the scan size. Height (HM) and deflection (DM) images were registered simultaextruded pipes are the flow rate, the temperature of the melt, and the cooling conditions. neously. DM could not be used for quantitative measurements of the topology but proved to be
The spherulites observed in the AFM height images have a banded appearance throughout very useful for observation of the surface features. All AFM micrographs shown in this article corremost of the specimen. Under the polarizing microscope, however, this banding is almost unrecogspond to height images. Imaging forces were minimized to 20 nN in order to obtain the best connizable. This could be explained by the fact that the spherulitic diameter and band spacing were trast. It should be pointed out that the structures observed remained essentially the same in scans often smaller than the specimen thickness. Therefore, most of the images obtained in transmitted with different forces ranging between 20 and 30 nN.
polarized light were the result of superimposed images of different spherulites; this would have obscured the banded appearance. It should be pointed out that there are different reasons for
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
this appearance in the two imaging techniques that were used. Under the polarizing microscope, Structures that developed during extrusion are shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The AFM micrographs the dark bands are periodic birefringent extinction patterns caused by a regularly twisted molecwere chosen to show typical images of the scanned areas of the specimens. Scans were performed on ular orientation about the radial growth axis. In the AFM images on the other hand, differences in specimens in both the (z, r) and (r, w) planes. A large number of scans were captured. Near the the gray scale represent different heights of the surface features, with brighter tones correspondcooled edge, where one might expect to have a skin structure, the specimens were imaged in 0.05 ing to higher regions and darker tones corresponding to lower regions. We will later show that mm steps between r Å 25 mm and r Å 24.7 mm. For the rest of the specimen, scans were perthe origin of the periodic difference in height seen in the AFM images is the same as for the birefrinformed every 0.4 mm, until the noncooled edge was reached. In Figure 1(a) -(e), typical AFM gent bands. It was mentioned above that in extruded and scans obtained in the (r, w) plane (transverse direction) are given. Figure 2(a) and (b) show a injection-moulded specimens, one can normally observe zones with different morphologies that recomparison of the morphology in the transverse and parallel directions, captured at a higher magsult from the processing conditions. 3 In our study, however, the change in the morphology from the nification. The overall morphology of the specimens, as one can see in Figures 1(a) -(e), shows cooled to the noncooled edge of the pipe was rather gradual, and we were not able to distinguish bea spherulitic appearance. We did not observe oriented skin structures near the surface of the spectween clearly defined zones. One can follow changes in the structure along the two investiimen. This might be due to the etching procedure applied to the specimens. During this procedure, gated cross sections. Apart from some deformation of the spherulites in the machine direction the surface of the specimen is oxidized, causing a rounding of sharp features such as edges. A very (which can be seen on images of the parallel cross sections near the noncooled edge), the features thin skin layer might be removed by the etchant. However, when viewed under a polarizing microshown in the (r, z) and (r, w) planes are similar. Thus, we will discuss in detail the images capscope between crossed polars, unetched specimens did not show bright stripes, corresponding tured in the transverse plane [ Fig. 1(a) -(e) ]. Near the cooled surface (see Table I ), small and to a birefringent skin, running parallel to the surface. Such features are usually seen in specimens mostly asymmetric spherulites are seen [ Fig.  1(a) ]. This part of the specimen crystallized unmade by injection moulding, and are commonly referred to as the skin. 2, 3 One explanation for the der the highest undercooling, which determines the high nucleation density. Because the lateral absence of the skin layer is the fact that its nature and depth are related to the critical flow and thergrowth of the spherulites is restricted due to their neighbors, they grow asymmetrically and mainly mal phenomena occurring during the injectionmoulding process. 3 In addition to these factors, in one direction (in the depth of the specimen from high to lower radii), forming two or three bands. the formation of such a layer can also be influenced by the contact of the melt with the mould The spherulites farther from the cooled surface, at smaller values of r, become larger and more certain orientation can be seen in the parallel section in the regions close to the noncooled surface rounded [ Fig. 1(b) ]. The band period is bigger as well and varies between 800 and 900 nm at this (compare Fig. 2(a) with (b) ). In contrast to the transverse cross section [in which the spherulites part of the specimen. Deeper into the specimen, most of the spherulites become rounder, and allook more or less round, see Fig. 2(b) ], in the parallel cross-section, the spherulites have irregumost no asymmetrical growth can be seen. Apparently, at this radius (about 23.5 mm), the thermal lar oblate shapes and are oriented in the flow direction [see Fig. 2(a) ]. It should be noted as well gradient is low, and the spherulites are randomly nucleated, growing until they impinge upon each that in both of the cross sections that were examined, the banded appearance becomes less obvious other. Moving towards the inner surface that was not cooled, both the size and band period of the close to the noncooled surface (Figs. 1(e) and 2), although it is still present. This might be due to spherulites gradually increase, reaching the values of 13 and 2.0 mm, respectively (for a representhe bigger spherulitic size, which causes the less diametrical cross sections of the spherulites to be tative image, see Fig. 2 ). The band period indicated on the TEM image (Fig. 3) , taken approxiexposed to the microtomed surface. In the nondiametrical sections, the banded appearance could be mately in the middle of the transverse cross section, was in good agreement with the average obscured, depending on the distance of the cutting plane from the spherulitic centre, and also deband period measured from the AFM images for this area of the specimen.
pending on the angle between the cutting plane and the spherulitic radius. As mentioned earlier, when comparing the transverse and parallel cross sections, almost no
We expect that the degree of crystallinity will increase towards the noncooled surface because difference in structure can be seen. However, a there, the polymer chains will have more time be 16 nm in the middle of the specimen, increasing to 23 nm at the noncooled surface. We could not to arrange themselves in well-organized crystals. The overall change in the morphology of the speciresolve individual lamellae in the area close to the cooled surface. It should be mentioned that in men in the parallel and transverse cross sections described above suggests a higher degree of crys-AFM measurements, the lateral dimensions of the lamellae can be sometimes overestimated, due to tallinity at the noncooled surface than at the cooled one. The change in the lamellae thickness, the convolution of the tip shape with the surface features. 17, 18, 25 TEM data (see Fig. 5 ) yielded an measured from the AFM images (Fig. 4) supports this suggestion. Measurements of the lamellar average lamellar thickness of 15 nm in the middle of the transverse cross-section, which is in fair thickness were made on cross sections of the AFM images. Typical results for both flat-on and edgeagreement with the corresponding AFM results. It was possible to image the lamellae because on orientation of the lamellae with respect to the specimen surface are shown in Figure 4 . The averthe permanganic etching applied to the specimen exposed the features of the crystalline morpholage value of the lamellae thickness was found to ogy. This is a technique that is highly selective in banded spherulites when using linearly polarized light and crossed polars. In this case, the basal its removal of material from the surface of polymers. It leaves the crystalline lamellae protruding surfaces of the lamellae oriented parallel to the specimen surface cause an extinction pattern and out of an etched surface because it strongly erodes the interlamellar amorphous regions. 26 The are consequently dark because the molecular chains are parallel to the beam direction, while banded appearance of the spherulites observed on the AFM images was caused by different rates of the side lamellae surfaces are bright because the molecular chains are at an angle to the beam dietching due to variations in the orientation of the lamellae at the microtomed surface. The side rection. ('prism' face) surfaces of the lamellae are more easily attacked by the etchant than their basal (fold) surfaces. 26, 27 Therefore, after etching, the
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
basal lamellae surfaces exposed at the microtomed specimen surface were higher (conseIn this work, the AFM technique was used to study the morphologies formed in an extruded PE quently seen in bright tones in the AFM images), and the exposed side lamellae surfaces were lower pipe. The structure revealed was entirely spherulitic, showing a banded appearance. The forma-(seen in dark tones). Thus, the etching of a banded spherulite, where the lamellar orientation tion of the structure was influenced mainly by the cooling conditions. No oriented skin layer was is regularly twisted along the radius, produces a systematically undulating topography, which can detected. Along the two investigated cross sections, parallel and transverse to the extrusion dibe clearly seen on surface plots of the spherulites (Fig. 6 ). This is opposite to the appearance of rection, a gradual change in the morphology was observed from small asymmetric spherulites at sections was slight; a certain orientation in the extrusion direction was only noticeable in the area the cooled edge to randomly nucleated roundshaped spherulites in the interior of the pipe wall. of the parallel cross section crystallized under the lowest undercooling. The observed morphology The difference in the structure of the two cross 
